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Reaching Up, Reaching In: Insights on the Yom Tov of Shavuos
Rabbi Shmuel Silber
Dedicated by Leah & Natan Berry in memory of Eliezer Avraham Tzvi ben Pesachya Leib and
Avraham Chaim ben Gedalya.

a cenr gt sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz .1
:`ed jexa yecwd iptl zxyd ik`ln exn` mexnl dyn dlry drya :iel oa ryedi iax xn`e
dfepby dfepb dceng :eiptl exn` .`a dxez lawl :odl xn` ?epipia dy` celil dn ,mler ly epeax
dn ?mce xyal dpzil ywan dz` ,mlerd `xapy mcew zexec drax`e miraye ze`n ryz jl
!minyd lr jced dpz xy` ux`d lka jny xic` dn epipc` 'd epcwtz ik mc` oae epxkfz ik yep`
ip` `xiizn ,mler ly epeax :eiptl xn` - !daeyz odl xifgd :dynl `ed jexa yecwd el xn` ipt fg`n xn`py ,daeyz odl xefge ,iceak `qka feg` :el xn` - .mditay lada ipetxyi `ny
epeax :eiptl xn` .eilr eppre ezpiky eifn icy yxity cnln :megp iax xn`e .eppr eilr fyxt `qk
xn` .mixvn ux`n jiz`ved xy` jidl` 'd ikp` - da aizk dn il ozep dz`y dxez ,mler ly
jl didi `l - da aizk dn aey ?mkl `dz dnl dxez ,mzcarzyd drxtl ,mzcxi mixvnl :odl
mei z` xekf - da aizk dn aey ?dxf dcear oicaery oiiexy mz` miiebd oia ,mixg` midl`
`yn ,`yz `l - da aizk dn aey ?zeay oikixv mz`y dk`ln miyer mz` melk eycwl zayd
da aizk dn aey ?mkl yi m`e a` jn` z`e jia` z` cak - da aizk dn aey ?mkipia yi ozne
,`ed jexa yecwdl el eced cin ?mkipia yi rxd xvi ,mkipia yi d`pw ,apbz `l s`pz `l gvxz `l
cg`e cg` lk cin .aizk `l - minyd lr jced dpz eli`e 'ebe jny xic` dn epipc` 'd xn`py
je`xwy xkya ,mc`a zepzn zgwl iay ziay mexnl zilr xn`py ,xac el xqne ,ade` el dyrp
xne`e mrd lr xtkie zxhwd z` ozie xn`py ,xac el xqn zend j`ln s` .zepzn zgwl mc`
?rci ded in - dil xn`c e`l i` ,'ebe miigd oiae miznd oia cnrie
And Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi said: When Moses ascended on High to receive the Torah, the ministering
angels said before the Holy One, Blessed be He: Master of the Universe, what is one born of a woman
doing here among us? The Holy One, Blessed be He, said to them: He came to receive the Torah. The
angels said before Him: The Torah is a hidden treasure that was concealed by you 974 generations
before the creation of the world, and you seek to give it to flesh and blood? As it is stated: “The word
which He commanded to a thousand generations” (Psalms 105:8). Since the Torah, the word of God,
was given to the twenty-sixth generation after Adam, the first man, the remaining 974 generations must
have preceded the creation of the world. “What is man that You are mindful of him and the son of man
that You think of him?” (Psalms 8:5). Rather, “God our Lord, how glorious is Your name in all the earth
that Your majesty is placed above the heavens” (Psalms 8:2). The rightful place of God’s majesty, the
Torah, is in the heavens. The Holy One, Blessed be He, said to Moses: Provide them with an answer as to
why the Torah should be given to the people. Moses said before Him: Master of the Universe, I am
afraid lest they burn me with the breath of their mouths. God said to him: Grasp My throne of glory for
strength and protection, and provide them with an answer. And from where is this derived? As it is
stated: “He causes him to grasp the front of the throne, and spreads His cloud over it” (Job 26:9), and
Rabbi Na?um said: This verse teaches that God spread the radiance of His presence and His cloud over
Moses. Moses said before Him: Master of the Universe, the Torah that You are giving me, what is
written in it? God said to him: “I am the Lord your God Who brought you out of Egypt from the house of
bondage” (Exodus 20:2). Moses said to the angels: Did you descend to Egypt? Were you enslaved to
Pharaoh? Why should the Torah be yours? Again Moses asked: What else is written in it? God said to
him: “You shall have no other gods before Me” (Exodus 20:3). Moses said to the angels: Do you dwell
among the nations who worship idols that you require this special warning? Again Moses asked: What
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else is written in it? The Holy One, Blessed be He, said to him: “Remember the Shabbat day to sanctify
it” (Exodus 20:8). Moses asked the angels: Do you perform labor that you require rest from it? Again
Moses asked: What else is written in it? “Do not take the name of the Lord your God in vain” (Exodus
20:7), meaning that it is prohibited to swear falsely. Moses asked the angels: Do you conduct business
with one another that may lead you to swear falsely? Again Moses asked: What else is written in it? The
Holy One, Blessed be He, said to him: “Honor your father and your mother” (Exodus 20:12). Moses
asked the angels: Do you have a father or a mother that would render the commandment to honor
them relevant to you? Again Moses asked: What else is written in it? God said to him: “You shall not
murder, you shall not commit adultery, you shall not steal.” Moses asked the angels: Is there jealousy
among you, or is there an evil inclination within you that would render these commandments relevant?
Immediately they agreed with the Holy One, Blessed be He, that He made the right decision to give the
Torah to the people, and as it is stated: “God our Lord, how glorious is Your name in all the earth”
(Psalms 8:10), while “that Your majesty is placed above the heavens” is not written because the angels
agreed with God that it is appropriate to give the Torah to the people on earth. Immediately, each and
every one of the angels became an admirer of Moses and passed something to him, as it is stated: “You
ascended on high, you took a captive, you took gifts on account of man, and even among the rebellious
also that the Lord God might dwell there” (Psalms 68:19). The meaning of the verse is: In reward for the
fact that they called you man, you are not an angel and the Torah is applicable to you, you took gifts
from the angels. And even the Angel of Death gave him something, as Moses told Aaron how to stop the
plague, as it is stated: “And he placed the incense, and he atoned for the people” (Numbers 17:12). And
the verse says: “And he stood between the dead and the living, and the plague was stopped” (Numbers
17:13). If it were not that the Angel of Death told him this remedy, would he have known it?
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(exzi 'xt) dxezd zkepg .4
aiyd .`hg oi` myy "minyd lr jced dpz" k"` ,`ehgl lelr mc`dc oeikc eprh mik`lnd ik ...

mik`lnd eprh aey .daeyza xefgl leki oiicr `hg m` mby "daeyz mdl xfgd" d"rxn mdl
l"` .daeyza aye `hgy inl `hg ea oi`y lad dnec epi` xnelk "mditay lada ipetxyi `ny"
`zi`ck) ceakd `qk cr zrbny daeyz dlecb xnelk "iceak `qka feg`" `ed jexa yecwd
.(`"r e"t `neia
Rav Avraham Yehoshua Heshel of Apt, popularly known as the Apter Rebbe or Apter Rov, was born in Zimigród,
Poland in 1748 and died in Mezhbizh, Russian Empire (now Ukraine) in 1825.
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.jidl` 'd cr l`xyi daey xn`py ,ceakd `qk cr zrbny daeyz dlecb :iel iax xn`
a weqt ci wxt ryed .6
Return, Israel, to the your God, for you have stumbled in your iniquity.
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ai weqt gk wxt ziy`xa .7
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And he dreamed, and behold! a ladder set up on the ground and its top reached to heaven; and behold,
angels of God were ascending and descending upon it.
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.dhn ly epweica oilkzqne oicxeie ,dlrn ly epweica oilkzqne oiler :`pz ...
gi:gq dax ziy`xa .9
oicxeie ely oipewi` oi`vene dlrnl oiler dlrnl wewg jipewi`y `ed z` x`tz` ja xy` l`xyi
oyi eze` oi`vene dhnl
fh weqt hn wxt ediryi .10
Behold on [My] hands have I engraved you; your walls are before Me always.
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` cenr c sc ziprz zkqn i"yx .11
`qka `edy mc` zxev - minyd lr - mitk lr

`yp zyxt xacna jlnil` mrep .12
xwirc ceakd `qk cr zrbny daeyz dlecbe ceakd `qk zgzn daevg mc` ly eytp dpdc
... 'd aeyz `id daeyz
R. Elimelech b. R. Eliezer Lipman was born in 1717 in Poland, and was a disciple of the Maggid, R. Dov Baer of
Mezritch, the great disciple of the Ba'al Shem Tov. For eight years he wandered to different places with his
righteous brother, R. Zusia of Anipoli. He later settled in Lizhensk (Polish: Lezajsk), which then became a center of
Hassidism. He was an ascetic and did many charitable deeds. R. Elimelech died in 1787 in Lizhensk.
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